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Uluay tmtW CHARLOTTE FILIPM

Speaker Connor Introduced as a
Substitute a Resolution D-

irecting the Railroad Com-

mission to Assess All Rai-
lroad Property 6 per

Cent on Net In
it.

come.
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A

way in the State is nlot vaJ-u-

for taxation at its actual value.
The report shows it is tax valued at

:i.000,00(t. and that t'he value is put
jnw at $39,000,000. The net earning'.-- '

aqe 6 per cent on $66,000,000. He ar-
gued that it wou'.d be fair Ut assess ttoe

value of the railways at thel aitter fig-

ure for the niext tiwo years. Meanwhile
the public could' discuss the mat'tter of
the tax on gross eairningst

Connor then offered tlhe followin?:
resolution ; "Thait tlhe railwoy commis-
sion be and are hemeby directed to aa-de-

the vaiue of all railway property
in this State for taxaitiotn on the basis
of 6 per cent upon their met income."

Stevens asked if it would not be well
to have this put in the railway com-
mission, art.

Connor tid yes. but that i!he cim-nii'lt-

shiuld adopt h.is ixMoiu;tion.
Thompsn saiid that the amount of

earnings was $3,200,000 m eaimd'n'gs af-

ter deducting expenses.
Rountive aked if it on'eivd Interest

on debt.
Thompson said no.
R'ouutree said he belived the

commission eouldl hamlie all
this matter properly. He said he un-

derstood there was to be an almost
entirely new commission.

At 2:30 o'clock the xmmittee rase
and the House luljoiurned.

LAID TO REST

Fuueral of Rev. Dr. Ben- -

nett Smedes

DEEPEST SORROW

Service Held From Christ Churcb This
Morning at Eleven O'clock.

The mortal remtains of the late Rev.
Bennetlt Smedes, D. D., wtire deposited
in their filial resting place in Oakwood
cemetery this morning.

All of yesterday and lasit night the
body rested before the altar in the
Chapel ait st. Mary's and hundred's
visited the chapel to look for the last
time upon the face which they had
loved so well. The loss of this good
man was felt in evejry clas. raioe and
sect in the city. Among Wie callers
were Jtoman Caithollcs anki Pltjotes-t'an.t-

Many colored people also went.
The easket was covered, with violet

trail. A white crost and a cluster of
palm ieavte reslted- on the pall.

Two iceiachers, boarders :uid
day soholaiis from St. Mary's followed
the remains to Christ church a't ele-
ven o'clock where the funeral service
was conducted, Bisihop Cheshire, Rev.
I'r. Marshall. Rev. 'Dr. Piibtiniger, Rev.
Julian E3. . of Hen'iiei-son- . and
Rev. Thomas Bell, of Wilson ofliciat- -

ing.
Tne hymns sung weue "For all the

saiutis who from, their lu'bors .resJt,"
"Peace, Peatx"' and "Hiark,
Hark. My Soul."

The S were: Dr. P. K.
HINKS, Dr. T. D. Hogg. Dr. R. H.
Lewjs, Capt. S. A. Ashe, It. H. Batitle,
Us.)., Col. J. W. Hinsdale, Mr. Chas.
K. Ji.hmson. Col. Bemie'haii Cameron.
Mr. Chan iM. Buisbee, Mr. Thos. T.
Hay, Mr. Win. Boyran and Mr. Frank
P. Haywood, Jr.

Air. A. B. Stronach, Majnr A. M.

Powell, Itev. Dr. A. M. Simms and .Mr.
F. II. BtiMlx-e- . tais represen'tatives from
the L. O'B. Branch Camip of Confeder-
ate Veteran-s- acted as pall-bear--

They wore Confederate uniforms
The church was crowded, with loving

friends who camie to pay their last
tribute to ithe nvortal remitiins of the
one whom they all loved. The teach-
ers and from St. Mary's at-
tended in a body.

The floral itnlbuites at the cemetery
wen "a magnllicent and the new

was comp-Ieitel- hid. The other
gtaves in the eection were also cover-
ed with flowers.

A PRIVATE SCENCE.

By special M. A. F. Bowen.
j

gave last evening, at uhe home of Mr.
Chas. D. Wildeo-- . on Dawson street, a
practical demonstration of the use and
value of hypnotism.

'His experiments were convincing- and
fully explained to the satisfaction of
the audience.

Two members of the audience, stat
ing that they w;re suffering from

headache, the value of theropeutic
suggestion, in the al'lev-iaitio- n of pain.
was ehown by the aJmuKt Instamr cure
of the same.

PRTMROSE AN DOOKSTADER
COMING.

Already- - there is a demand for mta
for the V Primrose & Dockst&der Big

'

American 1.ri.eti.l-- uOMfe, , i.ii v.- - " it t. .ii uc line
at 4he , Academy of Mueic on next
Thursday, March 2nd. The sale of the
seats will begin morning
at .King's ditt store The enitertaln-- '

mcnt i said to be a splenidld one-

STRUGGLE

A Marked Improvement in

the Enemy's Markman- -

ship--Ou- r Headquar-

ters Kemoved

Fur t her
Back

MANILA, Feb. 21. owing to I'lvi

ail .bale ari. sl.s of all suspected Filt-- I

in, is and i h.- -- lea ranee of
the last iiigiit. th- - thriaten-J- l

renewal "f t li si le s nf lh- previous
nigln did no' and with the re-

ception of a few ..nots in til-- reitfhbm--
homl of th- - peiiiient. .iry. the city is

as (llllel as possible.
Outside of Manila ill- - Js are very

active. Near Caioigan th- - brinades
.oniniaiiil.il by Harri.-"ii-. Oray

and Otis had iively skirmishes
The enemy ii-- driv-- ii ba-- k at ilay- -

iL;il t Willi S'Vere lilSS.

Tin- feci ntr in the city is very muck
niprovel today, and business is
lll.V lesilllliil. Til- - police are -

ally eoniiiieiid.-- preserving excel-

lent order. Til" Seandia arriv-- d last
ninhl witn the Twentieth infantry.

MANILA. Feb. 21.-4- :30 this att-- r-

nnoll. llespile l.le excitement of th"
ptISi two days ' llsilless .S proeeedillg as
usual. i ietieral contiilenc" Is fell, m

the ability of tin- authorities main-lai- n

order. Am "ri an worn, n wi-r- l

aboard the uansp. rts as a safeguard
to them against da n.ei-- . Sharpslioo--

nig lias practically ceased, but there 's
continued skirmish. ng on Mc.Arihui's
front, one Am riean was kilb d and
four wounded this morning. The I 'tail
ballery tiiis morning bembarded tiie
I'htirrh of San Iraneiseo at IH'lmonie.
us d by the insurgents as fort ress
fncii which they attack.-,- ! the
Oak. ,aus ye .

MANILA. Feb. 21. This f , .iai
tile enemy's sharpshooters ai- - e y

tive about All da
htivi- - paid special ;uteiiti..n t" ihl-e-

gun ba t'teries near tlie iJailroa.d. There
is a noticeable improv ement in hi

marksmanshii. Lii'Ut. of the Trten- -

li.'th Kansas re rimeiit and thre-- others
were wounded and one man killed.

The tire was ' hot during file niglii
that head'itlari. rs were removed fro-t-

li.- I'hurcii o Pin yards' within the l:n-- s.

ItRIKFS.

Mr. Nu Rrown is unite ill.

'i Adams. " who advertises
.IIS" eal at this office.

Mr. 1 T. Moo. '. Sr i !.i.-- .

ell sir el is Very ill with pneumonia.
R.-v- Lost and Mr. W. L. Wall

cf I'urham. attended Rev. Or. Snii-d--

funer, i.l today.

farms u'eiirred to him fna! a.-- 'the
rn. nk was nf strong imitative, as
well as eombataiive. charactei istics.
that the only way to teach him to
work wa.-- by imitation A mimlit-- rd'
experiments were made some of vv tv-'-

were parii. successful, while ..:.h-AI-

ers w.-r- failtires. or nearlv all
great iliseov ! ies or inventions are
made by aeeident. So was the snoot ss- -

nil plan ot tiai'hing the monkey how
to nii-- out i oti.n ilisi'ov ei d. It s a
well known fad lii.'U the monkey '.inn s
a negro. , a- - a.iivihing black a black
dog. or a black cat. i ic. On" day.
while tiie tiaineer ha, I his monkeys in
the "oton li' Ills trying to t h.--

a litl- - negro bio picking .mi a i n
bolls o cottni. mil d it up in Jiis liand.
an in is. liiev uisiv liiievv il ai on o'
fli" in nk. vs. vviiei-eiipo- en,- ,c
tiie KiiiK began gathering: coton and
liir.nving : at the litl- - n gro. An idea
si ruck lh.- liain.-r- ihe probl. in was

Th" ep"i-;ni'-n- : was carried on
for several days, an I proved a grami
success. It is now th" plan followed on
all i he colon plan.ations n Mississippi,
where the monkey is used. And a lit- -

gro boy puts a large hamper bas-
ilk- -t the gr uin.l. s ime ten or lifteen

slips in iron: of ilu- - monkey. J,ihalbnges ih-- ui u cuitba; by throwing
a small 1U!! ,,f .' rtl ,,,. r
do.aes Ivhind riie basket, titiis irriia'-tig- n

the monkeys, and the battle opens.
All lb it bov has lo d.i i-.- ;o pick up
the co-.-.- thrown a; him and put il in
the bask, t and move it f.rward fr. m
t..me I" time. . I'.isioi.aily imitating ticmonkeys by throwir; small balls a!
them. Hen"- - the cxprossi.. i

"Siining up th" The cot;,
is remov.d fn ni ii.no t ,v Hm-- ' inrio"
the lay a.- - t.i,- - basket Is nihil .n,.i it,,.
I'omb.-- is kept up ail viae.

II the N.i ;ii Carolina enterprise is
perfected ts n.nv it will
g.va- enr!oyment 10 many lirtle
who arc now .idle. .u-,- , will also

th- - growing of ihe d

gourds, which will be in gnat deman I

and nuite a source of revenue to til"old women of the country.
if this enterprise proves a. success,

and there no reason why it should not!
and the proposed institutional amend-
ment is adopted the negro question willbe settled, so far a,s North Carolina
is von'ernel.

It might be well for
now ,tn wsskin to make a small appro-priation in aid of this laudable enter-prise. It will be as wie as sxume ofits legislat.'on. and the money ,,f theState as ttvn.omically spent. X X

he- - ami so y,u fA- - Ficr'ic- - 'in
( arba? I do holm you were one of theHrat to go up Pan Juan hill." He
,'Oh, no! I wan t a newspaiwr por.
respondent. 1 iwas only a soldier "
tlhlcairo News.

DISPENSARY

Bill Made vSpecial Order for
Tonight

Gallant Captain of the Raleigh Thanked
-- Bill to Sell A. & N. C. Railroad

Wrangle Over Extra Pay

to Pages.

The i u met at 10 o'clock, and pray-

er was offered by Rev. J. B. Boon.
Bills int reduced: Hy Cocke, to es-

tablish a Western District Criminal
Court. T n is bill was put upon imme-
diate passage and passed final read-
ing. It provides thai a criminal circuit
shall be ' slabl-i- lied in the counties of

Buncombe. M;di.-on- . Haywoixi, Burke,
syrii. Caldwell. Appeals to the

court. By Bl'.ick, to sell stock in
the Atlantic a.nd Xorlh Carolina Rail-

way; and to ineorporate Liberty Nor-m- tl

College, liy (lli-iin- . in regard '"
Js-pi- eonimander of the
"Raleigh. " (Tins is a rcsoluti.. and
was inn) dintely adopted. It stands
as a n of the Slate's aiipreciatiou
of the .tihftit ser-ic(.- of Captain Cog-la-

dnrinir tile recent war with Spain).
By Buth-r- to devise a plan for mark-
ing Confederate graves. By Hairston.
resolved that this (ietieral Assembly
do not adjourn until the Agricultural
Depart mem be taken from Its present
corrupt management. The question
was put. to a roll cull vote as to w heth-
er it should go upon immediate pass-
age and v;is lost, it went on tomor-
row's can lnlar.

Senator Clenn announced ihat he
would Id-- a minority report in favor of
tifK Chai'.nlt" dispensary hill, and ask-
ed Ural the hill come up for discussion
on next A score of purely
local bills passe, t'heir final readings.

Senator Osborne then entered the
Senate and asked where the Mecklen-
burg dispensary bill was. He was (old
by OUnn that il was understood the
bill should come up Tuesday. Osborne
objivted. He asked the Senators to
consider the strain upon him and act
on the matter tiday. He considered
that advorvues of the dialwn.-r- had
produced till argument possible o hthm
'and no r. ason could be assigned for
holding up the bill. It was agreed that
the bill be considered when-
ever il was reached on the calendar.

Among thi' bills passed were: To
anii'tiil the charter of Wilmington; to
establish a dispensary in Lexington:
to regulate the sale of liquor in M.icon

'iir.ty. and :o provide for a disiensa-- r
: to amend the cluirtcis of Salisbury

and Statesville. ,

The sypelral order for rhe clei-Uo- n of
the trustees of th.- - University was ta-

ken up anil the same wen. . ,.,.t...i .,

the HoUSe.
The time iiani .red custom of giving

the pages five dollars in addition to
their per diem of one dollar came tip in
the form of resolution signed ly ihirty- -

iiiee memoers CI IJle Selltlt 'ii t -

tors Hl-k- s. Smith and 'Dniie!.-- - Till
oquent speethes ay.i'nM the

the resolution and over half un lmu
" .fimumen in the falsi iy
of the principle invoh-nl- S nator Pan- -

iels even going so far as to pro.Iin .1

'

tiv,- dollar gohl piece, w lii, h h,. said he
was Willing tO give t;. the pages. I,i,t
was unwilling to expend the Stale'-- -
money as a bonus to them. Finally, by
a roll call vote of JO t n ,

was decided that the live dollars should
b given t othe boys.

On the motion of Senator Brown, the
Charlotte dispensary bill was made a
special ordir tonight at ft o'clock.

Resolution p:iss"d asking Congress lo
pivtec t depositors in Fivedman's bank.

The bill to consolidate and improve
the normal school for" the colored race
WY S pposed in some part by Ward,
W ill I vanted the appropriation men
tioned :n the bill eliangv,! fn $noo
to tii,000.

Senator Fuller argued that the ap-
propriation be not and re-'- I

nested the parage ,.f the Wll as if
stands. i !on motion of jV- -

the bill Went over until tunv.ir.
row. and the Senate adjourn. ,1 at J
'clock.

Air. La.wrence S. Holt. Mr. Krwin
Holt and Mr. Harper Krwin, f

were here to.lay to attend Rev.
Dr. Smedes' funeral.

Air. Osoar J. Spears, the well known
Republican attorney, is at the Central.
He is here to begin the taking of dep-
ositions in .the content of Col. Oliver
H. Dockery (Republican) for the seat
of Hon. John I. Bellamy Dem,erat)
as Congressman flrom this (the airtM
dlstrkft. EvMwv ., )takt,(l in
mast of (the counties. Mr. Spears'

counsel is Mr. tlnapin. He
claims that Col. Dockvry ii confidentthat he ..will get the Ute

News,

' I have received st.mn.ge new fnwmmy son In the Kl,md,lke." ! h.
,V ,t,n who saw

"iMi up mere Raw he was working 'V- -
Chicago Record.

Filipino Lost Yesterday in j

Killed and Wounded 500

Admiral Dewey

Cables to Send

the Oregon

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4 lien. :i
cabled tod it y: "On the nights of Feb-

ruary 21st and ?'Jd. and yesterday
moni'ng the insurgent troops gained
access t iKhe "iit.sk rts of i lie city be-

hind our lines. Many were Invading
and about 1,000 entrenched theinsciVej
lui; were completely routed yt sterday.
The loss, in killed and wounded was
nUtut 500 and 200 prLom-i-- s taken. Our
l"-- s was very slight. The city is cjuint
and confidence is restou-d- . Business is
progivsing.

Secntary Lonk took to the cabiiv-- t

this morning two cipher cablcuain.-fioi- n

IViti-- dtited this morning. One
says: "For political reasons the Ore-

gon sa hi Id be sent at once." The nthei
says: '"'he Yorktown arrived. The
Chaiiesion and Petrel are cruising
around the Philip. ines. Affairs are
more ciuiet." v

cable asking that th Ore-

gon be hurried has caused the officials
to believe the situation in the Philip-
pines is very serious. The despatch
cans-- s the greatest appieheiision. it
is itif, net trouble with "Jerman is ex-- P

ete.l.

Tin-- compromise;.

U J'Vb. 21. Senators
llawli y and repre.-i.-ntm- g the
tun painius. are consiiU ring a draft
of the eonipromise hill submptted by
the War Ieiia.rtmint.. attempting to
harmonize the views of the two par-

ties, li is doubtful if 'the bill will be
in shape to report, to 'the Senate before
tomorrow morning.

The house is considering uhe army
appropriation bill. The debate is lim-

ited to live hours to be concluded be-

fore adjournment tonight.

COLDKR.

For Raleigh and vicinity; Fair,
colder tonight and Saturday.

The high area and cold wave have
moved to the Lake region of Ohio val-

ley, but the icmperatiwe has moderat-
ed very considerably in the readings
northwest, no below zero being re-

ported this morning. The low-s- t was
2 degrees above at Davenport.

e is below freezing in
and Ohio ral'..'5

and in the Iike region.
Sunt precipitation, chielly snmv. Is

ri ie: ted over the Lake region, but.

the weather is fear. A

.c.i. riu is forming in the extreme north -

THK Mi'NKKY AS A COTTON
PK'KF.R

K.litor Tulles-Visito-

Sitici the a ppeat anee of mv article
in lh" Times-Visito- r on above ub- -
j. si me days ago, numerous enqui- -

have been made a Mo how the
ii. ii'key i.s laugh: this useful employ
ment, of rotirs it required some study
in com,' to ti conclusion of the very
lust plan, it will be remembered that
a feiv yeats ago, a di..t;itiuishcd prof-
's.--, r of a Northern college, visited
Alt nk for the purpose of study-
ing monkey language, for lie believed
that they had a language. His rep.irt
tvas published in the Washington City
papers two or three years ago. This
professor, in order to ingratiate him-
self witn tlie natives of th" country
hi- - v isited and secure tfnir protection,
took with him many little trinkets and
small useful articles to give as pres-
ents lo iheai. Among these aiiicles
wet" a numl,-- of cheap striped caps,
similar to ihosv worn by jockeys on
i. in Ami ri- an race courses.

One day the professor was in the I'.ir-e.-- t.

carrying a basket Allied with these
small articles whic he intended lo dis-
tribute among tiie natives, and among
tile articles were seviral of rhese stri-
ped can. In order to .u.nv the

their dpo, he wore .me liimseli'.
The day b iivj w arm, the i ofessor

lay down in the shade of a large
tree, listening to the e!i,,ter of tic- -

inoiiKeyp a novo mm. Mi- - took from
his head the cap he had been wearing,
putting it under his head on the rot of
tile tree that gave him shade, ami sum
f- to sleep. The '!y monkeys seeing
that the professor slept, sliped down
and slide every cap in the basket of
the professor, ami then ampered
away and cot up a terrible ('hati-ring- .

This awoke the professor, who. limk-m- g

into the tree above him. saw that
every monkey in sight had m one of
his striped caps. The only one left was
the one he had undt r ti s head, Taking
it in his hand, with a pious exclama-
tion, threw it at the amusing littleanimals, with the exclamation. "Hieyour litle souls . take this one too."
The monkeys, follow ing the example
of the professor, and mutating him in
artiiun. threw every one of his caps
back at the professor.

It isi a well known fact that the way
cocoa-nut- are gathered is. when amonkey is found un a rocoatuir. tr
to throw some thing towards him. andhe will throw back a cocoa-nut- . Thteplan i so well known and baa become
general that cocotanut gatherers haveprovided themselves wltih large rubber
balls--- l!w balls and use them. Be-
ing light, .they should accidentally
h.t she monkey, he wenid mt be hurt

These Incidents having been related
to the agent who was. catiMn mDiikeys for xperimcn't on th Mlssiisippi

'.The Huse met at 10 o'doak. Bill's

were introduced: By Wlllard, to in-

corporate Grand Commandery Knights
Templars of North Carolina. By Cur-ri- e,

f Bladen, Ut provide for naval

srtore inspectors at Wilmington. to be

appointed by the mayor ami alder-

men. 'By Alien, of Wayne, to Incor-

porate ithe North Carolina Association.

By Bouehall. to iimtnil the charter of

Wilson. By Hoffman. M allow the vo-

ters of Morganum t. vote on the iiics-tio- n

or a dispensary. By McLean of

Harnett, to amend ihe charter of

Dunn.
Bills passed to make NVuso river in

Johnston county a lawful fence. To

esuabl.sh a dispensary at Seaboard. To

allow the building of a dam across the
Yadkin river, to furnish electric pow-

er to Charlotte, Salisbury and other
daces. To incorpoiuie the North Car-

olina .Mutual Provident Association

(colored).
At 11 o'clock tile Hoii.-k-j resolved

into committee of the whole on the
revenue bill, and t.k up again the

amendment of Julian to strike out sec-

tions frit to 62. which impose an income

tax on railways.
Winston said he regretted to differ

with the committee but t'he popositioa

was 'to mx again property which had
been taxed once 'the income derived

from taxed properly. He declared that
not a vote should be ai for su. h a

tax. U was alleged this vvias in line

with' the tax on merchants. The only

Justification f ir the morcthaiils' tax is

that a large part of the property is not
on hand June 1. No one save the rail-

ways gives in for taxation the full

value of lis property. T'he property of
railways 1s not consumed: it remains
all the while. There is no similarity
between railways and insurance com-

panies. The railway property is tan-

gible; t'he assets of .nsurauoc compa-

nies is largely tile confidence of the
people of the Suite. If the railways are
not assessed ai '.'heir full value, put

thim at t'heir full value lirst. as the
condition demands. The i.iiiway com-

mission is given guardianship "i ra.l- -

tvays and has ia;.-c- d us assessed value
niillivn of doll.us. He declared that
no one here knew 'how much this new

tax would1 put upon railways and he
added, "Why single out the railways
for this new departure 'in taxation?"

He spoke in eloquent words of the
great work the railways had done last
year in the hour of the State's trial.
Last June, July and August there was

fear on the pari of IVmorratic leaders
whether the great organizations of cap-

ital would aid them. These railways
answered ithe appeal to them for aid
in the noblest manner, and prank to
the aid of whin- - suprenia.-y- . He read
fiorn the Democratic hand book of 18S.

In this it is plainly taidi uhait Uhe lights
of oa.pl tal and of ( orpora.ti.ins shall be
given just protection. He declared that
the landmark was the ark of safety
and Uhe covenant which guided file
white people in The grand campaign of

1S9S. 'No man when fdead..ng for .the
i nteiests of the people in the campaign
dared say he would not stand by this
soleinin league ami covenant made with
the good people of North Carolina.

Wil'lard, in oippin t or t'he bill said it
was rtgiut and. just to levy a special
privilege tax on property which en-oy- a

special and nvwiopoliKtic; privi-
leges. He saLd C'oainor and Winston
were an ennor in sayimg Uhat railways
were sUmKled out thait telegraph com-parul-

pa'd tiix on their property and
also an incoimie or privilege tax. He
said It was undetmocraitkto tax rail-
ways, and wanted 'to know why .they
cHd not use that argument aa to Uhe

tax on 'tele-grap- and telephone com-

panies. He expressed surprise at Con-

nor's argument that ttie tax might in
the futttre be extended to cotton milh,
and otf Oraige'a aatrum?nt that It
might even be extended to farmers.

Rountree afked Wm whether he
thought tlhis tax ought 'to be placed on
suoh corporations as electric light and
gas companies.

WtHardi said yes, in a lesser degree.
In, conclusion Wiillard (who is the au-

thor of this Ttew' tax scheme) said it
miglTt foe defeated now. but It would
not down. He (teelartd 'that he lowest
argtiiment was Che-on- hiat tihe Demo-eratl- t:

pwty 'hadi nAde Vld?es to 'the
conxurations. ...

Robunaon laid Winston had laid down
two astounding propositions one that
it. watt ttndemocrACie to tax railways,

he tdtlher that the'pafty was pledged

not to tax them. He defended the
committee.

Botiahall said he did not think it fair
in Winston to argue that there was a
pledge by the Democrat!.-- State chair-
man to the railways which was bind-

ing.
Allen, of Wayne, said that the State

chairman said he had made no pledge
save thai in the platform and the
hand hook which is that railways and
all other shall receive
equal justice and equal treatment and
favored the bill.

Ci at ties asked Bous'liall if the same
rate of taxia'tion a much tax now. He
would yield as much .tax now. He
wanted to know if there was not $100.-00- 0

in the State .reasuiy.
Boushall said it was only apparently

'there.
Willard said it would take $7.'.,00ii of

the JUKI. 000 to pay t'he expenses of this
le.nislat u re.

Justice said that to get the matter of
th s tax properly it was necessary to
say that this House was under no ob-

ligation and no pled (re. He said that
Robinson's statement that it was a
light between corporations and t'he peo-

ple se"nned too much like Gov. Rus-

sell's argument as regarded the rail-

way commission. He asked where
would lie the justice of taxing the gross
earnings of a road like ithe Cape Fear
and Yadkin Valley Railway, which has
made no money. He said the proper
prl-.-ipl- is to tax the 'tangible property
ami take its earning capacity into ac-

count. He was willing to vote for a
bill to have the railway commission do
this. He bltteiiv opposied the inaugura-tio- n

of this new system.
Kobinson asked what would be Jus-lice- 's

opinion when it was shown Uhat

the Southern Railway's net earnings
.lore 33 3 per cent.

Justice replied that Rohlnson appear-
ed to be addressing himself to an at-

tack un the Southern Railway and
leaving the other roads out of the
question.

Hansell spoke in favor of the tax ami
said it was no new departure for the
1 icinociatlc party, either in the nation
or the State.

Curtis opposed any tax save on prop
erty.

Alexander asked if railways did not
have Sll.VOOO.OOO invested in North Car-

olina.
Th'impstin. vif Onslow, said the cor'C

of the railways was $SS,000.000.

Will-lai- said that the railways paid
4 per cent on $911,000,000, and 12 per cent
on .'!:'.000.000. Che 'assessed value.

At 12:15 the committee rose and the
House took up the special order, the
election of trustees of the state Uni
vei-slt- At this moment an act was
brought in and rati fled, pivvi'ding for
the election of a State Librarian. This
was deferred until the trustees were
elected.

The Speaker nametl Mcintosh and
Williams, of Yadkin as tellers: Kemp
P. Rattle. C. M. Stedman, F. H. Bus- -

bee. H. C. Wall, 'Benehan Cameron,
James S. Manning, John W. Fries, R.
M. Furman, W. A. Guthrie, Thos. S.
Kenan, R. H. Lew-is- , Jas. A. Lockhart,
of Anson, James D. Murphy, J. L. Pat-
terson. Fred. Philips, John A. Itoeb-lin- g.

Henry Weil, W. T. Whitsett. K.
J. Hale, Charles M. Cooke, T. J. Je-

rome, H. K. Falson. T. B. Pelrce, Jaai
Sprunt, L. J. Pleat, Joseph P. Cald-
well. H. A. London. Frank Wilkinson,
E. R. Brit-ton- were nominated by Win-
ston and were elected without opposi-
tion.

Boggs. of Catawba, nominated M. O.
Siherrell for State Librarian. Hampton
nominated U. A. Cobb, anid Williams, of
Yadkin nom'traited' Miss Saiiie Stock-Shem- il

was elected receiving; the solid
Democratic vote.

At 1 o'clock the House again went.
into committee of the whole on the
revenue bill.

Speaker Connor said that the high-
est moral principles should govern t'he
imposition of a tax ;that 'the simple
fact of neednjf money could not Justi-
fy the levying- of any kind of tu tax.

' State mu4 et the model, the ideal
for uhe citizen.,1 The 'law is' but 'the

:sl- of ihe people. lrnjusit
taxation has dime more tliarv any-
thing else to! deprave public morals.
He said that thetlealinif was with

of which the public is net
for. J. and 'hejee this . is apt 'to warp
judgni nt. Tlje thing to do. is to to be
ru.tr. to srct'ihe. best result on sound
pniv.rlts. H? said the value of rail
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